
Trio
combination of ravioli fritti, mozzarella sticks, & 
crawfish rolls   11.00

Mozzarella STickS
hand breaded mozzarella sticks, served with our 
classic marinara   6.75

old Venice | STarkVille, MS
110 E Main St, 
StarkvillE, MS 39759
(662) 320-6872

Grilled chicken caeSar Salad
romaine, grilled chicken, house caesar, croutons, 
shredded asiago   9.00

pecan GroVe
mixed greens, grilled chicken, strawberries, 
cranberries, pecans, blue cheese crumbles, citrus 
vinaigrette    9.50

SouThern ThanG
mixed greens, fried crawfish tails or grilled 
shrimp, bacon, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 
sweet golden corn, smoked gouda cheese, creole 
ranch   11.50

Side SaladS
greek, caesar, or house side salad 

Add grilled shrimp for 4.99, grilled chicken,  
BlAckened chicken or crispy chicken strips for 3.99

kickin’ crawfiSh chowder
our homemade warm and creamy blend of 
crawfish tails, sweet corn, onion, red bell 
pepper... and a little spice to kick it up a notch  
cup   3.00, bowl   5.00 

Soup & Salad
bowl of soup served with a greek, caesar, or 
house side salad   8.00

crawfiSh rollS
crispy rolls stuffed with crawfish tails, shrimp, 
bacon, onions, peppers, smoked gouda cheese, 
cream cheese, jalapeno jack cheese, served with 
our spicy remoulade sauce   8.75

raVioli friTTi
seasoned beef stuffed ravioli served with 
marinara   6.75

Spinach & arTichoke dip
chopped spinach, artichoke hearts, smoked 
gouda, jalapeno jack, and mozzarella cheeses, 
served with garlic butter parmesan crostinis   8.50 
add extra crostinis for   1.99 

homemAde sAlAd dressings: lemon-herB 
VinAigrette, rAnch, citrUs VinAigrette, BAlsAmic 
VinAigrette, honey mUstArd, cAesAr & creole rAnch



ShriMp carbonara
penne pasta, shrimp, bacon, cherry tomatoes, 
garden peas, garden mushrooms, alfredo cream 
sauce   14.50

GodfaTher
penne pasta, grilled chicken, pepperoncini 
peppers, onions, fresh cut spinach, sun-dried 
tomato vodka cream sauce, topped with fresh 
oregano and blue cheese crumbles   12.75

SpaGheTTi & MeaTballS
meatballs simmered in meat sauce served over 
spaghetti   11.75

TrauSclaire
penne pasta, shrimp, crawfish, red bell peppers, 
broccoli, garden mushrooms, cajun garlic cream 
sauce   14.50

zorba
penne pasta, grilled chicken, kalamata olives, fresh 
cut spinach, cherry tomatoes, garlic cream sauce, 
topped with feta cheese   12.50

chicken feTTuccine
fettuccine pasta, grilled chicken, broccoli, cherry 
tomatoes, parmesan cheese, alfredo cream sauce   
12.50

paSTa Maria
penne pasta, grilled chicken, garden mushrooms, 
rosa sauce, topped with fresh basil and shredded 
parmesan cheese  12.50

raSTa paSTa 
penne pasta, grilled chicken, onions, red bell 
peppers, green bell peppers, caribbean jerk cream 
sauce   12.50

creole deliGhT
fettuccine pasta, shrimp, crawfish, spicy andouille 
sausage, onions, red bell peppers, cajun cream 
sauce,  14.50 

Add grilled shrimp for 4.99, grilled chicken,  
BlAckened chicken or crispy chicken strips for 3.99

MeaTball Sub
italian meatballs, classic meat sauce, melted 
provolone cheese, served on oven toasted french 
bread   9.00 

Main ST. STeak Sandwich
thinly sliced tender steak prepared in au jus, 
sautéed red peppers and onions, provolone 
cheese, served on warm french bread   8.75

STarkVeGaS chicken philly
creole marinated grilled chicken breast thinly 
sliced, sautéed red pepper and onion, provolone 
cheese, oven baked french bread   8.75

boudreaux
crispy seasoned crawfish tails, sautéed red 
pepper & onion, cream cheese, provolone 
cheese, sweet & spicy sauce, oven-toasted 
gambino french bread   9.75

All sAndwiches Are serVed with fries. 
Add A cUp of soUp or sAlAd (cAesAr, greek, or hoUse) 
for only 2.99

indicAtes spicy dish



grilled chicken*
cajun chicken*
bbq chicken*
italian sausage
pepperoni
andouille sausage*
canadian bacon
bacon
ham

meatballs
seasoned beef
anchovies
crawfish*
shrimp*
steak*
blue cheese*
cheddar*
cream cheese*

feta*
mozzarella*
provolone*
jalapeño jack cheese*
smoked gouda cheese*
parmesan*
artichokes*
broccoli
garden mushrooms

portabella mushrooms
roma tomatoes
fresh cut spinach
yellow squash
zucchini
jalapeño peppers
green peppers
red peppers
pepperoncini peppers

choose yoUr BAse: Pizza Sauce, Olive Oil, alfredo Sauce, Sun-Dried tomato Pesto, Basil Pine nut Pesto, or Cream Cheese
then choose yoUr toppings: indiVidUAl - 8.99 | extra toppings - 1.25, *premium toppings - 1.50     
    lArge - 11.99 | extra toppings - 1.50 , *premium toppings - 1.99

aMericana
pizza sauce, canadian bacon, italian sausage, seasoned 
beef, mozzarella cheese, cheddar cheese 

baja SanTa fe 
olive oil base, sweet italian sausage, shrimp, green bell 
peppers, mozzarella, topped with southwestern chipotle 
aioli and blue cheese crumbles 

Mona liSa
sun-dried tomato pesto sauce, artichoke, garden 
mushrooms, sweet red onion, feta cheese, mozzarella 
cheese, topped with fresh cut spinach 

cajun juSTice
cream cheese base, sliced chicken breast, sweet red 
onion, sliced jalapeño, mozzarella cheese, swirl of 
pizza sauce

ranchero
ranch base, bacon, mozzarella cheese, roma tomato, 
sliced chicken breast, topped with drizzle of ranch

bacon cheeSeburGer
alfredo sauce base, seasoned beef, bacon, cheddar 
cheese, mozzarella cheese, topped with southwestern 
chipotle aioli and seasoned diced tomato

QueSadilla
southwestern chipotle aioli base, choice of chicken or 
steak, red and green bell peppers, jalapeno jack cheese, 
mozzarella cheese, topped with southwestern chipotle 
aioli and seasoned diced tomato

buffalo chicken
cream cheese base, sliced chicken breast tossed with 
buffalo hot sauce, mozzarella cheese, topped with a 
drizzle of ranch, green onion, and blue cheese crumbles

indiVidUAl 11.99,  lArge 17.99 
hAlf & hAlf piZZA option on lArge only 

GreaT whiTe 
alfredo sauce base, smoked gouda cheese, mozzarella, 
parmesan, feta, topped with fresh cut spinach

daddy crawdaddy
cream cheese base, mozzarella cheese, white onion, 
roasted red pepper, green bell pepper, cajun seasoning, 
crawfish

chicken TuScany
alfredo sauce base, red bell pepper, sweet red onion, 
mozzarella cheese, roma tomato, sliced chicken breast, 
topped with drizzle of sweet balsamic glaze and fresh 
oregano

john wayne
sliced chicken breast, cheddar cheese, mozzarella 
cheese, smoky bbq sauce swirl

MiGhTy MeaTy
pizza sauce, seasoned beef, italian sausage, diced ham, 
spicy andouille sausage, mozzarella, pepperoni 

four cheeSe
cream cheese base, sharp provolone cheese, mozzarella 
cheese, feta cheese 

deluxe
pizza sauce, italian sausage, seasoned beef, diced 
ham, green peppers, black olives, onions, mushrooms, 
mozzarella cheese, pepperoni

MarGheriTa
pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese, roma tomato, fresh 
cut basil

onions
red onions
green onions
black olives
pineapple
green olives*
kalamata olives*
sun-dried tomatoes*
basil pine nut pesto*

SpecialTy pizzaS



*12 And Under

baMbino biTeS
3 mini cheese pizzas   4.50

Mac n cheeSe
kraft® brand cheesy mac n cheese   4.00 

TenderS & frieS
homemade chicken tenders & shoe string fries   
4.50

S’Geddi & MeaTball 
a kid sized portion of s’geddi topped with our rich 
meat sauce and a meatball   5.00 

Mozzarella STickS
three jumbo hand breaded mozzarella sticks, 
served with our classic marinara   4.00

baked ManicoTTi
manicotti pasta tubes stuffed with a savory blend 
of italian cheeses, marinara, and oven baked until 
golden   11.75 

world faMouS laSaGna
lasagna noodles layered with seasoned ricotta 
cheese, homemade marinara & meat sauce, 
italian sausage, smoked gouda cheese, mozzarella 
cheese, parmesan cheese, topped with provolone 
cheese and baked until golden   13.00

blackened Tilapia
fresh tilapia seasoned and pan seared, topped 
with vodka crawfish cream sauce served with 
angel hair and choice of side   14.50

chicken parMeSan
seasoned breaded chicken breast, homemade 
marinara, parmesan cheese, mozzarella cheese, 
served with angel hair and choice of side   13.50

oVen baked STuffed eGGplanT parMeSan
seasoned breaded eggplant, seasoned ricotta 
cheese, homemade marinara, smoked gouda 
cheese, mozzarella cheese, parmesan cheese, 
oven baked until golden, served with angel hair 
and choice of side   12.00

sides: sAUtéed spinAch, oVen BAked mAcAroni 
And cheese, sAUtéed AspArAgUs, oVen roAsted 
VegetABles, french fries

beVeraGeS
coke, diet coke, sprite, mr.pibb, lemonade, red bull, sweet tea, unsweetened tea, coffee, pellegrino water


